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RESPONDENT. NEWBY OIL’S OBJECTIONS TO
MOTION TO COMPEL DISCOVERY

NOW COMES NEWBY OIL COMPANY, by its attorney,William C. Murphy,andfor its

objectionsto Complainant’sMotion to PermitSoil SampleTestingon Newby’s propertystatesas

follows:

SUMMARY

1. Themotion is beyondthediscoveryallowedby PCBRules.CaseLaw, evenunder

SupremeCourt Rule214,hasdisallowedsimilardrilling requests.

2. RespondentNewbyhascooperatedwith theEPAwith Respondent’spermissionthe

EPAdid excavateon Respondent’sproperty.No contaminantswerefoundaboveTier ‘levels’. The

Motion is thus burdensomeand duplicative.

3. Complainantsseekafishingexpeditionon Respondent’spropertywhichtheHearing

Officer should deny. After extensivediscovery,no spill hasbeenproved. All 55 gallon drums

stored on Respondent’spropertywere empty except one. As to that one depositedwithout
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Respondent’sknowledgem,by anunknownpersonminimal spillageoccurred.

4. Finally, Complainantsseekthis Motion only to attemptto avoidresponsibilityfor

polluting their own site themselves.

TheMotion accordinglyshouldbe denied.

1. CountyofKanev. ElmhurstNationalBank 111111.App. 3d.292,443 NE2d. 1149,

67 Ill. Dec. 25 (
2

h1d District, 1982) is decisive. In this case,thedefendantsownedland andthey

appealedan order that would haveallowedthe Plaintiff Countyto entertheir land and conduct

subsoiltestssuchassoil boring. Although thiscasedealtwith theCountyandanissueof eminent

domain, the AppellateCourt stated,“authorizingsoil borings anda geologicalstudywithout the

landowners’ consentor a prior condemnationproceedingwould be invalid even if statutorily

authorized.Suchdrilling andexcavation,evenwheresubsequentbackfillinghasbeenrequired,has

beenproperlyrecognizedasa substantialinterferencewith thelandowners’propertyrights rather

thana minimally intrusivepreliminarysurveycausingonly incidentaldamage.”CountyofKaneat

299.(emphasisadded)

TheIllinois AdministrativeCode(Section35 of 101.614relied uponby complainantsonly

allows an Officer to orderthe“productionofrelevantmatters”. Whatis requestedhereis aright to

permit “soil sampletesting”, through “borings” (Motion Paragraph11) There is no mentionof

allowing invasionof a landowner’spropertyin theAdministrativeCode. Suchis notaproduction

of relevantmatters. It would be an unconstitutionalharassmentandinterferencewith theorderly

conductor respondent’sbusiness.Themotion shouldbe denied.

2. RespondentshavealreadyallowedtheEPA to excavateon theirproperty..A copyof

that inspectionreportandphotographsofit areattachedasExhibits 1 and2. Nocontaminantsabove
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Tierl werefound. Mr. Kazmerskior theEPA saidin his depositionthat only compoundsfoundin

any urbanareawere foundandthatEPA sitescoringwould not be enoughto warranta Federalor

Statecleanup.Complainantsarenot entitled to asecondbite of theapple.

3. Whatis really atissuehereis complainants’inability to prove theircaseafter

extensivediscovery. Exceptfor theobviousfact thatNewbystoresempty 55 gallon oil drumson

its property and that minimal petroleumcontaminationhas beendiscoveredon complainants’

property,theonly evidenceis conjectural.To thecontrary,no pollutantswerediscoveredin thetop

4 or 5 feetof thesiteallegedto be polluted.

4. Discoveryhasdemonstratedthat Complainantsprobablycausedany sitepollution
themselves.3

a. TestingServiceCorp, engagedby FrankR. Weimerslage,reportedon March 24,

1994(p 00002of Complainants’DiscoveryProduction(“CDP” hereafter)).

TheSiteconsistsof a relatively flat, sparselyvegetatedparcelwhich
gently slopesto thenorth. A swalerunningsouthto northbisectsthe
central part of the parcel. The Site is boundedon the north by
OaklandPlace,on thesouthby farmlandandon thewestandeastby
light industrialbuildings. Approximatelyone block furtherwestof
theSite lies Illinois StateRoute23.

Surficial observationsindicateblack clayeytopsoil coverstheSite.
Severallargepilesof miscellaneousdebriswerenotedin thecenter
oftheSite. Notedamongthedebriswereanabandonedsemi-trailer,
scrapmetal,carpet,automobileparts,tires,glass,yard waste,wood,
concrete,bricks,wire, furniture,corrugatedsteel,plumbingmaterials
consistingoftoilets andpiping,barbedwire, severalemptyquartsof
motor oil and six empty 55 gallon drums. In addition to this
miscellaneousdebris,apartiallyfull 5 galloncanlabelledbrakefluid
was noted. No staining or areasof stressedSite vegetationwere
observedin theseareasor otherportionsoftheSite. No indications
of undergroundstoragetankswerevisible atthegroundsurface.

***
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TSC recommendedthat“properdisposalof thedebrisbe arranged”(CDP 000003).

InsteadWiemerslagehiredBob Kyler Excavatingfor$1 1,225to dig aholeandburythejunk

on site(CDP 000004).

TheEPA reportofwhathappenedis attachedasExhibit 3.

Thephotostakenby theEPA of theholeare attachedas Exhibits 4 and 5.

For all theabovereasons,theMotion to Compel shouldbe DENIED.

Respectfullysubmittedthis c24~rdayof ~ 2004.

i~)u~
William C. Murphy

William C. Murphy, Esq.,#1998838
KINNALLY, KRENTZ, LORAN,
HODGE& HERMAN, P.C.
2114DeerpathRoad
PostOffice Box 5030
Aurora,Illinois 60507-5030
630/907-0909
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Narrative

On April 23, 2003 1 (Greg Kazmerski)held a ComplianceSamplingInspectionatNewby
Oil Companylocatedin Sycamore,Illinois. Newby Oil is allegedto be thesourceof soil
andgroundwatercontaminationL rDue to the —

inconclusivenessof the initial complaintinvestigation,a surfacesoil samplewasobtained
from NewbyOil Company.

On December12, 2002,I investigatedthe initial complaintagainstNewbyOil. This
complaintallegedthat Newby Oil Companyhadcontaminatedthe1— - -

with BenzeneandTetrachloroethane(seeattachedanalyticalresultsfrom~
Basedupontheinformationprovidedby thecomplainant(a detailedsite investigation
includingsoil borings and groundwaterdata)andinformationcontainedin theagencyfile
which documentedopendumpinga burial of wasteon the - - - 1, I was
unableto drawany conclusionsasto thesourceofthecontamination.As a result, I
agreedto samplethe soil from Newby Oil.

ThesampleI obtained(X101) waslocatedapproximately ofthe location
wherethecontamination~he —~ wasdiscovered(seesitedrawing).
Thecomplainantsuggestedthis location. The samplewas obtainedby diggingthrough
thegraveluntil nativesoil wasreached.Thesamplewasthentakenusingthe“Encore”
samplingdevice from approximatelysix inchesbelowthenativesoil surface. Three
Encoretubeswereobtained. Thesamplewas sealedwith evidencetapeon siteand
cooled. Thesamplewasdeliveredto theIEPA OrganicLaboratoryin Springfield,
Illinois whereit wasbeanalyzedfor Volatile OrganicChemicals.

Thesampleresultswerereceivedon May22, 2003. The sampleresultsindicatedthat
levelsofBen.zeneand Tetrachloroethanewerebelowdetectionlimits. No compounds
weredetectedaboveTier I Objectives.

RELEASABLE
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0370000000—DeKalbCounty

NebyOil Company

FOS File

IEPA BUREAU OF LAND
DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPH PHOTOCOPIES

Date:

Time:

Direction:

Photo By:

File Name:

Comments:

Date:

Time:

Direction:

Photo By:

File Name:

Comments:

23-Apr-03

12:42

West

Kazmerski

0370000000-4)42303-001

SampleX101

23-Apr-03

12:42

West

Kazmerski

0370000000—042303-002

Locationofsample
X10l relative to GP-
l/GP-12IMW-4

0370000000—042303.snp EXHIBITz
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0370000000—-Dekaib County
Wi~erslago .

Co~laintXnvestigaUon ..

On June 28, 1994, the Rockford Regional Office received a complaint that
a vacant lot in the City of Sycamorewas being excavated,and a semi-trailer
full of solid waste was buried in the excavation. The complainant stated that
the hole was still open on the day of the complaint and that the trailer was
visible in the hole. The vacant lot was located on Oakland Drive, immediately
to the west of P~ewby Oil. ...

I arrived at the site at 12:05 p.m. on June 28. A man, who identified
himself as Bob Kyler, owner of Kyler Excavating was sitting on a backhoe,’
eating lunch. I advised him of the complaint and then looked In the hole.
The hole measured approximately 30 by 30’ by 12’ deep. Mr. Kyler admitted
that he had buried a semi trailer that was present on the lot for many years.
The owner of the lot wanted to get rid of the semi trailer, and Mr. Kyler came
in with the lowest bid. }ie stated that he called the City 0! Sycamore’s Code
Eriforce.ment office. They stated that they did not have any rules against
burial of solid waste, so Mr. Kyler proceeded with the excavation. When I
looked into the hOiC, I found landscape waste, building materials (lumber,
metal, wires, and a few tires). The actuai semi trailer was not visible. Mr.
Kyler stated that it was crushed under the weight of the other items and dirt.

I advised Mr. Kyler that he could not put anything other than clean fill
into the hole, and then I explained the definition of “clean fill0., to him. I
told him that everything would have to go to the landfill,’ compost facility,
or to a recyclIng facility. 1 also told him that I would like to see the hole
when it was empty, before it was beckfilled, and I would like to have dump
receipts. He was very cordial an’J cooperative, and stated that he would have
to contact the owner of the property. lIe gave me the phone number for his
office, and told me to call his wife (the d~spatcher),.and to get the macne and
addresscf tl-i~ owner from her.

When I returned to the office, I phoned Mr. }Cyler’s wife. She advised
me that the cvnor of the property ~c Frank Wieniarsiage, 711 S. Seminary, Par:
Ridge, Illinois, 60068. She also sta~ed that she had phoned Mr. Wiemerslage
to tell him about my Site visit.

I then phoned the owner, and told him about the problem. fle stated that’
the disposal would add much more money to the cost of the job, hut he
eventually would have, to do it. Then, I phoned Mrs. Ryler back. She stated
that the hole would be empty, and everything would be hauled away by the
following Friday, July 8. I told her that I would meether husband at the lot
on the ,nbrniuq of July 8. . . ‘ .

On July 8, 1 arrived at the facility at 8:45 a.m. Mr. Kyler was
present. The hole was completely empty, and he handed me several receipts
from the bekalb County Landfill (site #0J7~020O0l), and Dekaib Iron and Metal
(sito #03’/Olt)SOfl). There was pile of cie.an concrete chunks presentnear the
hole, and anotherpile (approximately 2 dump trur.k loads) of old lumber near:
the hole. He stated that he would put the concrete into the hole and the
lumber would go to the landfill and he would mail me the remaining receipts.
I.tOld him that that would be fine (copies of the’receipts are attached).

PhOtagr~phs #2 and 3 face southwest, showing the refuse in the excavated
hole. Photographs#11 and 12 face southwest, showing the ~rnpty hole (the
water is from several do~~rnpours,including one approximately 1/2 hour before I
was present on the 8th. There was no evidence that the water was
groundwater).
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IWNOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY INSPECTION PHOTOS

DATE: Jiaie 28, 1994 COUNTY: 0370000000-Oekalb

TIME: 12:20p.m. SITE NAME: W?eme,sIage

PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN
BY: Kathy Geye ~

COMMENTS: FacingSW-

Flola füledwith infuse.

ROLLS 7148

PHOTO #: 2&3

DATE:

lIME:

PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN
BY:

COMMENTS:

PHOIC #:

‘3
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ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY iNSPECT/ON PHOTOS
DATE July 8, 1994 COUNTY: 0370000000-Dekaib County

TiME: 9:05 a.m. SITE NAME: W,emea~slage

PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN
BY: KathyGeyet :j

v \L;

COMMENTS: Fa?jng SW-

cleanedoutexcavation

ROLLS 7148

PHOTO #: 17 & 72

DATE:

TIME:

PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN
BY:

COMMENTS:

PHOTO #: EXHIBIT
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